
The Why Of It
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Why do we guarantee the Behning Piano for Ten
Years when other standard makes limit the time to
one year only?

ANSWER.
Most Players are built of materials easily destroy-

ed by moths. The Behning player action is practically
moth proof. Ask us for seventeen other reasons.

SHEPHERD & SONS
Ashland Klamath Falls

SEED WHEAT!
AT COST

FOR FALL SOWING
"TURKEY RED" "GOLD COIN"

The Xevada-Californla-Oreg- Railway tins arranged to
Wheat for Fall Sowing, which will he disposed ofat Lake-vie-

Falrport or any town along the line of the road, AT COST.
IF PARTIES ARE .XOT IX A Pl)SlTIO. TO PAY CASH,

WE WILL TAKE SOTES OF RESl'OXSIRLE OXES.
' Can famish "Turkey Red" or "Gold Coin." The latter wheat

is raised in Idaho, Wyoming and Utah and It is claimed it will with-
stand the late frosts as well as tbe "Turkey ReI," and will uot run
out as quickly as the other.

All orders for this wheat should he placed with Agent Class,
of Lakeriew. and that vicinity, and all other orders with "Fntt
Shaffer, Land Commissioner, AT. C. O. Ry., Falrport. California."
Orders should be In so that shipment can be made during July.

Tbe purpose of the mad in this Is to assist those who do not
possess the ready cash and. also, to encourage the sowing of stand-
ard seed especially Fall varieties.

H. V. McNAMARA
Traffic Manager N. C. O. Railway
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method recommended .It has
originated in tha necessities of the
homesteader, lie wss often in
teed of cash and tnat promised the

and quickest way of getting li.
The unusually high prices paid for
flax during recent years greatly

the It has merit
so far as the flax crop is concerned.
In a season, a good crop of flsx
may be expected from shallow breas
Ing if sown on time.

1o this plan however, there are the
following objections: (1) Tha flax
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Kvcrv ('imily without exception
should keep thin preparation at hand
during tlie hot weather of the sum-
mer month. ChatllOilain's t'ollc.
Chol-- r nod IHurrliiH'n Itcmedy Ih

wortJi many tioira its cMt when net-it-e- d

aril is alio out certain to be needed
before tbe summer N over. It baa no
Biiprior for the purpose for which it ia

intended. Hoy it now. For nale by
nil dealers.
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SUNSET
I0GDEN & SHASTA

ROUTES

Til OI.DKST BHTARI.lHlirn R SALTY
riKM IN SOUTH KRN ORKUON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For either tor stock or agri-

cultural purposes,

J. W. MAXWELL A SON
LAKtvitw, omtaom

SIOOO Dollars Reward
1 own all tho est I lo branded 70 or

XL and formerly owned by Cox A

Clark mid the llerytord I,and A

t attle Company. The cattle arw

now on tin ningen or Modoc and '

t,aamn Counties. Tor Information
loading to the arrest nod conviction
of any mrty or part ten Illegibly
taudlOK, killing, dilvilig off or

of auy of the nhove cuttle
I will pay ON K TIIOirsANIi Hoi-LA-

ami (lit coats ot nrrest and
prowt'ittloii. Bend nil Information
to K. II. Pa.v Alnira. Modoc county
Cal., or to me lit l.atrobe, Ioriulo
County. ChI If guilty party uiln'it es-

cape, promptly notify the Sheriff of
the-- count v In which tln illegal net
waa CPtiiiuitted ami ml vine nie.

aire at my expeiine.
V. I PUKK. Oct. 17

TAKF. l l.KNTY OK TIMK TO FAT
There in a sa.vlutr that "rnpld eat

ing la alow suicide." If you huve form-

ed the habit of eating too rapidly you
art UiOHt likely aiiffern.n fmiu Indigo.

Ion or coiiMtipatlon, w hich will result
evetit'lall.v iliHeion IIIiki-- union cor-

rected. l'l);'Ht l"gin in the mouth.
Food fhrniUI lx (horollKhlv masti-
cated Hud (iimilvljit.Ml Tlieil when you
tin ve a f ullm i f I lie ktomnrti ir leel
dull an. I m r 4 , iiller tMtiog Hike utie
nl Cli.tiiiU t Iain's Tldei. Meiiy seven'
caii'" Of Mtoii.neli I rouble ami

have hall elind by tbe ue id
these la'deta. Thev .nc eilv lo take
ami IIIOMt Mifrteaiile In iflect. Sold by
all i!imIoii.

Th It nor Cetarrt la thU err(U exf h
toantr tliaa all otltur dlawa put crihrr, e4
on til lb Ul tern )rara wee eUearJ he be
lururblt. ! or m f rvat uieAjr rere trure
rniMMitirri It Sural tlleceave aud prrerrltHHt ra
nraxnllre, em! bp tMuetiintl (alliu tu rure with
(rat trcttluirnt, pruitutitH-v- It lurumUb. Mrleftre)
he prvru Catarrh tu U u ronatltulloaal dleraee,
and thrrvfor rrsjulrra ntuatttulltmal trvatmeat.
I tea 1 ai Catarrh tun, tnanufarturrd by I. 1.
t'hijr A Co., To IitK Ohio, la the ealjr CooalUu-tUati-

rurn on the market. It la taka tatrroal.
In dat from lo dni to a traatMaDafiit. It acta
dirrt-tl- oo tht blfM-- and murtma avrfacea ot
the Bvatrm. ITiry offr on hundrrd dollar fta?
anjr riaf tt fall tu cvr. brnd fur clivalara aa4
ItstlkuimUU.

K. J. CI! K VET CO., M, Ohio. '
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$3.00
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TOWER

HSUtf

For Accommodation
the Line

Railway, Sleeping Cars

SAFETY

Direct Connections Reno and from Points
Line V.-O.- -O. Railway

BOUND

SLEEPING CAR MADE ADVANCE UPON BY MAIL OR FOR

INFORMATION CONCERNING SUIVIMLH

Froman
Designer

LakBvlow

P.OLK'S
WASHINOTOW

Business Directory

Bradley Engineering

TOWER'S
REFLEX SLICKER

Everywhere
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Extra
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